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**THORNTON**

**THORNTON OF CATTAL**

Colonel William Thornton (c.1712–1769), of Cattal, MP for York ∞ Beddington 1749 Mary Myster


* William Thomas Thornton (1807– )


∞ Colonel Albert Thornton-Wodehouse (1840–1914sp) &c.

**THORNTON OF BROCKHALL**

Thomas Thornton (1698–1783) of Brockhall ∞ 1722 Frances Lee of Cold Ashby

* Thomas Lee Thornton (1726–1790) of Brockhall ∞ 1774 Mary Reeve (–1811) of Melton Mowbray

∞ Thomas Thornton (1728–1782dvp), major general, 1st Foot Guards, of Brockhall, aide-de-camp to General Clavering in India 1774, in Virginia 1776 [Romney] ∞ 1757 Mary Trimnell, niece of bishop of Winchester

∞ William Thornton (1762–1841sa), of 1st Foot Guards, MP

∞ Robert Thornton, vicar of Cold Ashby

∞ Elizabeth ∞ Captain John Nash

∞ Catherine (–1807sa)

∞ Frances (1731–1799) ∞ 1763 Robert Andrew of Harleston

**THORNTON (botanist)**

Bonnell Thornton (–1768) ∞ Silvia Braithwaite

* Rev. Robert John Thornton (1768–1837), MD, botanist [Russell]

**THORNTON OF CLAPHAM**

John Thornton (1664–1731) ∞ 1689 Jane Field

* Sarah Thornton (1690– ) ∞ William Wilberforce

∞ Robert Wilberforce (1728–1768) ∞ Elizabeth Bird (–1798)

∞ William Wilberforce (1759–1833) [Russell] ∞ 1797 Barbara Ann Spooner (1771–1847) [Russell]

∞ Sarah Wilberforce (1758–1816)

∞ William Wilberforce of Wimbledon (1721–1777) [Higmore] ∞ Hannah Thornton (1724–1788) [Higmore; Russell]

∞ Robert Thornton (1692–1748) of Clapham, merchant, director of the Bank of England ∞ 1st Hannah Swynocke

∞ John Thornton (1720–1790), of Clapham, Methodist, philanthropist, Russia merchant, minister plenipotentiary to the King of Sweden [Gainsborough] ∞ 1753 Lucy Watson (1722–1785), dau. of Samuel Watson of Hull

∞ Samuel Thornton (1754–1838), MP, governor of the Bank of England ∞ 1780 Elizabeth, dau. of Robert Milnes of Fryston Hall

∞ John Thornton (1783–1861), treasurer of the Bible Society ∞ 1807 Eliza Parry, author, niece of Lord Bexley, sister of Selina Parry

∞ Eliza ∞ 1732 Frederick Stainforth of the East India Company

∞ Jane ∞ 1814 Richard Mee Raikes

∞ Edward Norton Thornton (1776–1848), undertaker of Southwark [Russell] ∞ 1772 Anne Ford or Foard (1749–1799) [Russell]

∞ Edward Norton Thornton (1776–1848), undertaker of Southwark borough, of Clapham Common, member of the committee of the Bible Society 1809–48, author of account of the death of Mrs Anne Thornton
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